Number of Members and Terms

The Board shall consist of seven (7) members elected by local school district board members through the ESD 112 region, one from each Board member district.

Except as otherwise provided by law, Board members shall hold office for terms of four years and terms shall be staggered.

Newly-elected Board members shall take office at the first official meeting of the Board of Directors after the election results have been certified and the member has taken the oath of office.

Legal References:

- RCW 28A.310.070 ESD board – Members - Restriction on other service.

Adoption Date: 3-6-75
Revised Dates: 1-20-77; 1-23-79; 1-21-82; 3-26-91; 4-25-17
Renumbered: 101.2 to 1005 4-25-17